Abstract-The Central Business District (CBD) of a city is the activity center of the city, typically locating the main commercial and cultural establishments, as well as acting as the center point of the city's transportation network. Flood risk assessment for a CBD is crucial for proper city planning and maintenance.
I. INTRODUCTION

A. Background
Floods are one of the most widespread and savage of natural disasters. A flood is defined as the over-flowing by water of the normal confines of a stream or other body of water, or the accumulation of water by drainage over areas that are not normally submerged [1] .
The most severe impacts of a flood are most likely to occur in urban areas where people, resources, and infrastructure are concentrated. In some urban areas, small streams can rise quickly after heavy rain due to higher generated run-off and less concentration time. Changes in the urban area and in the rain intensity produce higher flows that exceed the capacity of small culverts under roads. Although adequate when designed, the capacity of these culverts become inadequate over some time and thereby cause overflows onto the roads, creating new water paths and ultimately flood the built up areas. Moreover, in developing countries, the inadequate quality and maintenance of the drainage channels, and the build up of debris and even solid waste disposed into such drainage systems further aggravate the situation [1] .
Flooding can result not only in costly damage to property, but can also pose a risk to life and livelihood. The occurrence of flood affects not only the city's inhabitants but also its industries and commerce, and may even lower the potential for investment [2] .
In this study, we focus our flood risk modeling on an urban Central Business District (CBD). CBDs are activity centers for public offices, education, transportation, culture, sports, recreation, public health, product distribution and supply. CBD size, road and drainage structure influence the design and resulting performance of optimal land and network resource allocation strategies among urban zones. Fig. 1 shows a typical city with concentric city Ring Road network with the Central Business District as the core and center of community and commercial activities, while the Outer Ring road city limits are the location of major residential zones [3] . This study explores how the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) can be combined with spatial modeling for urban CBD flood risk assessment. A system is developed that integrates these, and then the system is applied to the Central Business District in City of Tuguegarao, an urban flood-prone area in southern Cagayan province which is located in the northern Philippines.
B. Preliminary 1) How AHP works
The AHP is a powerful tool that was introduced and developed by Saaty [4] in 1980. It is often used for decision making, and is based on a quantitative assessment of the various factors and alternatives being considered. The general flow of the AHP scheme is summarized in Fig. 2 .
In AHP, the decision making process starts with dividing the problem into issues, which may optionally be divided further to form a hierarchy of issues. These issues are those that are to be considered in tackling the problem. Such a hierarchical ordering often helps to simplify the problem and bring it to a condition which is more easily understood [6] . As illustrated in Fig. 3 , a goal for some decision may be divided into several criteria, and in each criterion there may be multiple options or alternatives (represented by various A i 's). The final decision is arrived at after quantitatively analyzing the various alternatives and considering the criteria set in evaluating the quality of the decision.
To be able to come up with such a quantitative assessment of any possible decision based on the given alternatives, the weights of the elements in each level of the hierarchy are estimated. These weights represent the relative importance of the elements in the achievement of the overall goal. For this purpose Saaty [4] developed the Pair-wise Comparison Method (PCM).
In PCM, each pair of elements under the same criterion is considered, and the relative importance of these two elements is established. This is typically done through a questionnaire. An example is provided in Fig. 4 , where the relative intensity of importance of each of the Disaster Criteria, based on the expert's judgment and perception, is surveyed and an individual expert assessment is shown. In this example, the economic objective is appraised by the respondent to be 3 times as important as the environmental objective and 4 times as important as the social objective; the environmental and social objectives are considered equally important. Aggregating the assessments of an individual respondent for all pairs generates Pair-wise Comparison matrix, whose general form is given below. 
The elements of this matrix are the pair-wise (or mutual) importance ratios between the elements. That is, if r ij =k, then element A i is considered to be k times as important as A i . Note that this also implies that r ij =1/k, and hence r ij =1/r ji for all pairs of elements. Furthermore, all the diagonal elements are 1 since an element is always equally important to itself. The values of this matrix provide the basis of how well every criterion serves and how important each is in reaching the final goal.
It is important to note, however, that people's preference systems are sometimes inconsistent, and that re-interview would not necessarily remove this problem, although it would provide the opportunity to probe particular tradeoffs contributing to the inconsistency [7] . A metric is usually employed to determine the consistency of the results.
2) Consistency ratio in AHP
In practice, it is unrealistic to expect the decision-makers to provide pair-wise comparison matrices which are perfectly consistent, especially in cases where there are sufficiently large numbers of alternatives. Expressing the real feelings of the decision makers involves some fuzziness. Such fuzziness, even in expert judgment, generally leads to matrices that are not quite consistent. However some matrices might violate consistency very slightly by only two or three elements while others may have values that cannot even be called close to consistent [6] . The measure of how far a matrix is from consistency may be determined by computing the Consistency Ratio (C.R.). This value is obtained by calculating the matrix product of the pair-wise comparison matrix and the weight vectors, and then adding all elements of the resulting vector. After that, a Consistency Index (C.I.) is computed using the following formula: where n is the number of criteria and λ max is the biggest eigenvalue [8] . To determine if the comparisons are consistent or not, the Consistency Ratio (C.R.) is calculated using the formula:
where R.I. is the Random Inconsistency index that is dependent on the sample size (refer to II. RELATED LITERATURE AHP Applied to Urban Flood risk assessment A dramatic increase in natural disasters attributed to climate change and the resulting damage is a global phenomenon, and is no exception in the Republic of Korea. For example, Seoul, its capital, received an enormously large amount of rain, 259.5mm, on September 21, 2010, which led to the flooding of the Sejong-no district. This incidence was an opportunity to draw public attention to the seriousness of climate change and for the authorities concerned to take action against those kinds of disasters. The damage from the flooding largely on the roads tarnished the Country's reputation because it suggested an inability to cope with extreme flooding events. Nevertheless, the district suffered very little damage. The flooding on the roads might have prevented the areas around the roads from being inundated and protected the government's important public tasks and private commercial functions [9] . Analytical results show that 1) there is a consensus on using transportation and public/education infrastructure as a counter measure against extreme flooding; 2) local streets and schools, more specifically, are believed to be suitable for flood-related hazard mitigation; 3) some professional groups seem to be more or less reluctant to use spatial infrastructure including urban parks and squares (plazas) as storm water detention basins. Given that roads tend to take up a significant portion of urban surface, they have great potential to detain rainwater temporarily as related construction technique develops further. Of course, some roads for people's escape and emergency access for cars should be secured in advance.
Based on the six major categories and the 16 detailed types, the AHP method has been used to assess their appropriateness as being used as counter measure against extreme urban flooding. Table II shows the results of the AHP appropriateness assessment. Fig. 5 shows how to produce a DSS and Geo-hazard map. All the Boolean algebra operations (e.g., intersection, union, negation, etc.) can be easily extended to fuzzy set operations. Therefore, if we can find a scheme to represent the spatial data from a fuzzy set perspective, then all the Boolean logic-based operations in GIS should also be extendible to fuzzy logic operations, which will lead to fuzzy cartographic modeling. Combining fuzzy set theory with GIS modeling procedures not only endows the latter with the capability to deal with imprecision and vagueness, but also promotes further applications of fuzzy sets in the spatial decision making process [10] .
III. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
IV. METHODOLOGY Fig. 6 shows the methodology used in this study which was used for urban flood prediction mapping [11] . Maps, table field surveys and Remote Sensing information are part of data gathering. These were then processed using AHP and statistical processes, to produce such outputs as Geohazard maps, reports and statistical graphs or tables [12] .
A. Data Collection
The city of Tuguegarao is in the province of Cagayan, northern Philippines, with Latitude 17°33'37‖ N, Longitude 121°42'54‖ E, and with a population of about 135,000. It is not only the capital city of Cagayan Province, it is also the regional capital of Region 2 (Cagayan Valley) with numerous government offices, financial institutions, hospitals, universities, places of worship, sports and cultural facilities are located.
There are primarily two types of data sources of Tuguegarao City: (1) Graph Data: political administration area, topographic data, drainage, and pond and creeks map (2) Document Data: population and socio-economic statistics, Unfortunately, the data for Drainage Density is not complete in all urban CBD barangays, and would be included in future studies. Fig. 7 shows red broken lines on political boundary, yellow shade for road network and blue shade for the river for the City of Tuguegarao. The city has numerous low-lying perennial ponds and creeks, where flood waters settle; it has an existing urban drainage system. The Pinacanauan River intersects eastern city barangays, while the Cagayan River crosses some southern and western barangays. The above natural features in climate and terrain are the main factors for causing flood hazard in this studied area. Refer to Fig. 7 for some details. For the Mapping and Table inputs, the CBD barangay maps were then subdivided into equidistant square grids for distance reference using a customized Python Application Programming Interface (API) on Google Maps. Vertical elevation intersections and horizontal boundaries of river banks, creeks and ponds were identified and marked for analytical measurement. The population density of each CBD barangay was gathered thereafter, tabulated and classified as shown in Table IV. For the AHP Expert Judgment portion, a survey Questionnaire was floated to the different Tuguegarao residents and Offices like City Planning, Engineering, Management Information System, Administrator, Agriculture and Health. The data for AHP was gathered, analyzed and tabulated as in Table V , to calculate the weight of each disaster criteria from F1 to F4. The number of people per unit area, for a given site. This is given in units of people per square kilometer.
Distance from Riverbank (F2)
How near or far (in kilometers) a given site is from the nearest Riverbank.
Site Elevation (F3)
Distance from Ponds and Creeks (F4)
How high or low a given site is. This is given in units of meters above sea bed reference level of Google Map.
How near or far (in kilometers) a given site is from the nearest Pond or Creek Fig. 9 . Thematic maps based on population density, distance from riverbank, site elevation and distance from ponds and creeks using quantum GIS. Fig. 10 . Tuguegarao city urban CBD Geo-hazard map using AHP weighted overlay analysis and remote sensing on existing quantum GIS.
V. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Computation of Pair-wise Comparison Matrix and Consistency
Pair-wise comparison matrix is created by assigning weights by experts. The weights are further evaluated in finding alternatives and estimating associated absolute numbers from 1 to 9 in fundamental scales of the AHP [13] . These weights can be computed automatically in IDRISI Table  V . The pair-wise comparison matrix is calculated herein using the Microsoft Excel in determining priority weights for this study [14] . The main visualization output of this study is shown in Fig.  10 . This was generated after calculating the criteria weights using AHP and integrating these weights with some GIS-based steps that include layer overlays, raster conversion, and some clipping. The AHP computation results reveal that the Site Elevation (F3) at 63.19% is assessed by experts to be the largest contributing factor for flooding, followed by Distance from Ponds (F4) at 22.67% , Distance from Riverbank (F2) at 9.70% and Population Density (F1) at 4.45% (see Fig. 8 ). The consistency as measured in the For the location-based data, the Site Elevation (F3), Distance from Ponds (F4) and Distance from Riverbank (F2) were taken from Google Map's available Application Programming Interface (API) using customized grids and a developed Python program using the existing Quantum GIS maps. Finally, a Geo-hazard map was generated from the integration of criteria weights from AHP with the criteria maps into the GIS software. The map presents a rank of highest and lowest suitability areas. The geo-hazard classification is divided into five classes: Very Low Risk, Low Risk, Moderate Risk, High Risk and Very High Risk (see Fig. 10 ).
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this study, AHP is combined with GIS to come up with a tool for evaluating flood risks in the CBD areas in Tuguegarao City. Such tool was developed after gathering topological information about the city and also reliable (C.R. < 0.10) expert criteria assessment for flood risks, and then applying fuzzy logic techniques based on AHP to an open source Quantum GIS software.
The developed tool will be a very valuable resource for consulting, planning agencies and local governments in pair-wise comparisons of C.R. = 0.0773 (value < 0.10) indicates that the basis expert judgment is reasonably consistent.
managing risk, land-use zoning, damage estimates, land tax valuation, life and property insurance claim validation, good governance, lifeline emergency services and remediation efforts to mitigate risks. Moreover, the technique applied in this study can easily be extended to other areas, where other factors may be considered, depending on the availability of data.
VII. RECOMMENDATIONS
Drainage Density and Rainfall Intensity should be included in future studies to complete the urban CBD flood hazard study, as data becomes available. The knowledge domain of hydrologists, meteorologists, geologists and actuarial science experts is much needed for activities in Natural Hazard Research. Getting such experts to help makes sure that inputs, processes and outputs are scientific, reliable and sustainable. Local councils, consultants, planning agencies and stakeholders can use these models so that they can come up with land-use policies related to natural hazard risk that fit within the time-frame of natural processes. It is hoped that this study would provide a scalable AHP in GIS Disaster decision support system that can be used in diverse environment with their own disaster-related factors, for coastal, mountainous, metropolitan, suburban areas et al.
